
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Talks About Dinncr-Danc- e This Evening.

Main Line Boy Enters Naval Academy Debu-

tante Tea on Saturday Afternoon

FTVHAT is going to be a perfectly won-derf-

party at tin' Stink anil Wig
tonight. Harry Ncllson and Clayton
McMlchnel are giving n dinner-dnuc- e

there for fifty guests In honor of Mar-

tha McAllister nnd Sew ell Uorle. Their
engagement was announced about two
weeks ago, yon remember.

The two hots, It appears, plan to
have movlbg pictures In the big play-
room of the clubhouse after dinner and
then there will be dancing. One of those
perfectly great small parties where
every one has a wonderful time!

TVD I tell you that WnukneU New- -

- hull hH ente-c- d the Xnral Academy
at Annapoll'i You know he is one of
the twins, the other brother being
Campbell Now hall. They nre the sons
of Sir. and Sirs. Tom Xcwhull Black-wel- l,

who has hli mother's family name
""'(8he was Miss Iloriora Illnckwell). has

been at Haverford preparing to enter
Harvard, but when the war broke out
nnd Mr father went into the navy.
BlackwelL became to Interested in that
branch of the service that he changed
and, though he had specialized In lan-
guages for Harvard, began specialising
In mathematics and prepared for An
napolis, the family having gotten his
appointment in the meantime. And he
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Is now at the Academy. gone to Hill, Conn., for the
You his brother Dan died "fason.

last fall at the Jefferson Hospital after1
complications due to the "On." What1 J"S! 5'ar.r Rosemont.
tad times those were l.ist jear,' '" P00'""!: week in
many and persons

Sirs. Oeorge Stnnley Fhfller. 1811
De Laucey has house on

fPHE feeling when the bell rang out Morelnud avenue. St. Martins, for the
on Saturday different from summer.

day. It? wasi- a certain solemnity about it and JIr- aU(1 JIrs- - William R. Liebcr
there wan not the wild rioting joy of the sntfut the week-cu- d nt farm.
armistice. The relief at that time to'

that the killing and hurt- - SHs Constance Vauclain, of Brand-
ing had stopped, even if it were onlyi'nwn. Rosemont. who

n't so great that everyone tog the Horse in Chicago, will
just nearly passed out with joy. return
there is a solemn thankfulness in our
hearts that it is over and we can hope
finally over if ever; one will do his or
her part to keep peace iu this old world.

And wasn't it glorious for the
Pay that the signing of the treatv came.,. that .i. ? Thev' just to be
made for each other,7. as say
of married pi ople. And it was
a wonderful day down at the Navy
Yard. Evenbodj In town took
Uge of that day s opportunity to
krt fh Vfiril 'iph.hu hnut ie Ifl. ..:Ci'"' i".i". '
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of a day for anything like that,
iue uu.i, t ,u uur r.,es
ijul ,iuu lumeu up ,uur iit'i-- iu

the airplanes, nud joti didn't
get so awfully hot dancing. Sj alto-
gether It was a thoroughly enjojable

LOUISE HEPBURN madeMARIE
on Snturdaj out at her

parents' home. Orchard I.ea in Villa --

nova, so attractive, and Marie
is such a charming girl annV looked aw-
fully well. I saw her the other day In
town, wearing a white
hat with her white waist and skirt. The
girls who received with her on Satur-
day were SInbel Reid, Rhoda Brooke,

Clothier. Antoinette Oeyelin.
Susan Groome, Lucy Grey. JIary Fahn- -

estock and Florence There
a afterward nnd then informal
dancing in the evening.

had just announced herSHE and she was sailing down
Chestnut with her fiance, his
new car, and a large solitaire, and the

utterly contented expression that
It has ever been pleasure to see. I
was dodging cars and trolleys, when
this gorgeous nffair came along, took
mo in, and me down through the
traffic. I cot out at my destination, re- -

spend
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street,
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I confess, a
watching disappear round Trenton, Sliss Slary

the It such a lovely car,
such a lovely sunshiny day for a ride!

A few dn.s later, my green turned
Into laughing pink. I them again,
on foot, and when I inquired about the
car, I was told in emphatfc tones. "It's

the garage," And while I had been
standing there gazing through that
bright and scintillating green, that
lovely car turned around the corner,
went half n block or more, stopped, and

still in that loely sunshine for
an hour or two, while Fiance wiggled
wires, "primed," opened noisy little
things on engine, wiggled some
and finally deserted that contented ex
pression nnd that large solitaire to go1

rln search a garage and a machine
to that lovelj car away with. And
it's been there ever since.

Moral ; There's a good deal in this
Sour Grapes viewpoint, after all.

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. and Sirs. Samuel Bell, Jr.. whq

taken a house at Rosemont for
the summer, will entertain at dinner
this evening.

Miss Catherine Cabsard. daughter
Mr. and Sirs. Harry Cassard, will
entertain over the Fourth July, at
her parents' cottage, on the Bench Front
in Uape .May. Iter guesis win inciuue,
Mr, and Sirs. John Hailehurst Mason, j

Jr., Stlss Elizabeth Brorkle. Sliss' t
Sylvia Livlngstou. of York; Sliss' f

Margftret Loyless, of Augusta, Ga. ; Sir.
William Adamson nnd Sir. Lawrence
Murdock.

Mr. and Sirs. Horace Eugene Smith
have opened their summer home in Cape
May, and will cutertain their
and Sir. and Sirs. SIcClure
Fahneatock, over the Fourth-o- f July.

Mr. and Sirs. C. Hartman of
Whltehill, Rryn Mawr, will give a din-n- er

the Rabbit, tomorrow eveniug, in
celebration Sir. KiiIiu'k birthday, nnd
also the Sirs, Kulin's son,
Mr. Baker .Whejcn,

Mr. and Sirs. George iforace I.ori-roe- r,

Sir. Graeme Lorlmer and Sir.
Burford Lorlmer, Belgrueme, Church

IjV road, Wyncote, left on Suttirday on a
j motor trip tne wesx. Mhey will

tour the Yosemlte valley and on to
Ban Fraucibru, and will .return this
city about August 1,

Mr,a and Sire. .R.-Fe- Smith,. Jr.i
yhb hove been oceupjlug lit.

house In Bryti JJaiyr'nipved
9--

today to New York and will the
suminer iu Wratbury. 11. I.

Mr. and Sirs. Samuel A. Appleton,
of Marshflcld. Wnrrenton. Va., will
give house party during Show
week in Virginia, August 25
Iu honor of their daughter, MNs Mary
Ernestine Appleton, who has been
spending the winter with her grand-
mother. Sirs. William Ernest
iu Chestnut Hill.

Mrs. Itcrnnrd Converse gave a on
Friday afternoon In honor sister.
Mrs. Harry Converse, of Louisville.
K.v., who visiting parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William L. Austlu. at their
home in Ilnseniuut. Miss Anna Austin
presided at the tro were
about sixty
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have been attending the races Balti
more, returned on Saturday night.

Sir. and Sirs. Oeorge T. Rowland, of
Haverford, and their children moved to
Ventnor last week, where sthey hae
taken a cottage for the summer.

Sirs. Heath. Sliss Al
berta Fnncnnst Ilratli and Sir. Joseph
Fancoast Heath, 11)11 Walnut street.

Sir. Robert Coleman James, of New
York, is spending a few d.ijs with his
r ....:,. :.. T, t
I.1IIIIIJ III 1)1,1 u .HUHTi

The Huntingdon Valley Country Club
.111 ..!-- ! .- - .1.- - I ( f ..1.1."lu ivi'unue uiv sieui ig oi peace lviin

Germany by a victory dance on the
uftcrnoun and oveuiug of July 4.

Sir. James Wilsou. 010 South
VtMfrtf .!Ht. ...! .... ........ 1.,,... of ...

,,, ,,,, 0,cn Marle,
"d r. Albert ragely Brown, on

ding trip Sir. and Sirs. Brown will
!,,, at m0 Smlth KortJ uihth street

COLUNGSWOOD OPENS

SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS

Professor Flake in Charge of
One of Now Jersey Sum-

mer Normal Schools

The six weeks' session of the New
Jersey State Summer School opened in
the Collingswood High School, Collings-- ,
wood, N. J., today with Prof. Amos
R. Flake in charge.

Professor Flake is supervising prin-
cipal of schools in Collingswood. His
faculty includes W. Allen Slessler, of
Jersey City, instructor in psychology
and the history of education ; Samuel
B. Howe, of the Newark High School,

in history; William II. Cole-
man, of the Newark Normal School, in-

structor in geography and science; Sirs.
Helen A. Amiesen, of Collingswood, in-

structor in methods; Sliss O. Richmnn,
of Collingswood. instructor in observa- -

tion; Sliss Lillian Kreiner. of Newark

Rider, Trenton, drawing; Sliss A
Packard, of Trenton, school manage-
ment, and Sliss SInrie Trusens, of Col-
lingswood, clerk.

This is one of three summer schools
in the state New Jersey, for the
instruction of teachers in pedagogical
subjects.
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MRS. GRELLET INVELIi COL- -

MNS, JR.
Whose marriage took place on June
25. Sirs. Collins will be remem-
bered as Mils Martha Jane'Hord,

,(ruthter of Mrj nnd Mrs, Percy K.
Hord, of rrewefirark, Yeaaon, Tu,
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MISSMUENCHTOWED

AT 7 THIS EVENING

Kobb.

I lie services win n it n - ' .ur. aim .Mrs. Minim. JH .oriu l nirtj trance to the park, has postponed,
Friday morning The Rev. ''t'"t eighth street Miss Slaj McWIonc lii',1 , b hpl(, jlst ap ,. w
Scott Ing is. pastor of the I Street Nor,h 1 ,ft, . fourth street: F ivlng.,,Pr ni,,(11(1 Sllll) atloru0T for tho
Presby eriau CImrch f ' 1010 U estminster avenue E Hoffinnn. ,inncr. ,nd r,PorK, Pepper.fnlo rge f Strrcl: (' Lumuej. representing commissioners,
Mow art, Jr.. ant "f e ' ntj ,, IIa, .,.. Krnnk spnngen- - iKree upon a satisfactory date argu- -
ninth Division, will be spenkers. berRi ,!r,o xorth Starkle street: J.,meiit.

Reception at Bride's Homo Will

Follow Ceremony in Church
of Reformation

The wedding of Miss Louise Doro-

thea Muench, daughter of Sir. nnd Sirs.
I.udwlg Theodore Muench. of 37JI2
North Cnrllsle street, and Sir. t'aul
Wlllard ItcNse. of JIS32 North Nine-

teenth street, will be solemnized at 7

o'clock this evening in the Church of the
Reformation. . Carlisle and Ontario
streets. The pastor, the llev. I. Walton
llobst. will perform the ceremony and
the bride's father will give her iu mar-

riage.
The bride will wear white satin and

lace with a veil of tulle. Mrs.
Hnrrj .?. Crosson will be matron of
honor. Miss Styrtle Morgan and Mis.
KUIrn Manner will be bridesmaids.

Sir. ltlHM-.l-l IT nilltnnrn will ho heat

Dillmore. Sir. Clinton ionlier SVIIgus
Sir. Harry SI. Witham and Sir. Arthur
Carmen Biles. A reception nt the home
of the bride's parents will follow the
ceremouy. Sir. Rclsse nnd his bride
will spend the summer on the coast of
Slaibe.

KRECKER-IATKHAnD-

A pretty weddlug plnce at the
Relgravia on Snturdaj nfternoon. at 4
o'clock, when Sliss Helen F. T.uekhanlt,
daughter of Sirs. Elizabeth Tjiickhardt,
of 1517 North Sht second street, was
married to Br. William SI Krecker, of
of Sir. and Sirs. John 1. Krecker. of
172.'! West Erie avenue. The bride
was attended by Sirs. George Slitton
Dauphlnee. sister of the bridegroom, as
matron of honor. Sir. Krecker hadSIr.
Howard SIcClay for best man. and his
ushers were Sir. George Milton

Sir. Robert L. Slontgomery,
Sir. Drisbach and Sir. SIcrs. A re-

ception followed the ceremony. Sir.
and Sirs. Krecker left on an extended
trip and will be at home nfter October,
at Richfield road, Westover Fa.

RAKER Kl'REY
An interesting wedding took place On

,.....K., .,,,,, P.nn... at the home of the
Rev John It Furcv. 4.ri.yJ North Mnr- -

street, when their daughter. Sliss
Helen SI. Furey. became the bride of

Mr. William W. Baker, of Norristowu.
The ceremon, was performed by the
bride's father and a reception followed.

MKs Alice Fisher was the bride's only
. .i....i.. r l. .attendant, ami .ur. n .au.v

brother ot tnc oriue, u .m. ..".v. o

best man. The nnrtegrooin aim urnre

will live at 143S Powell street. Norris-tow-

ALLEN FINK
Sliss Sllriam A. Fink, daughter of

Sir. and Sirs. Frederick W. Fink, of

fiOlG North Tenth street. Logan, and
Mr. William R. Allen, of tVUD Wissa-hicko- n

avenue, were married on S

afternoon in the Olivet Reformed
Church. Tenth nud Ruscoinb streets,

with the Rev. Sanson
ofiiciatiHg. Sliss Ethel Fink was her

sister's maid of honor. A reception at
the home of the bride's pareuts fol-

lowed the ceremony. After a fort-

night's trip, Sir. and Sirs. Allen will

he at home at 204'J West untario
street.

KRIER WILLIASIS
The wedding of Sliss Helen A. Wil-

liams, daughter of Sir. and Sirs. Gor-

don A. Williams, of 4517 Hedge street.
Frankford. and Sir. Theodore SI. Krier.
son of Sir. and Sirs. David S. Krier. of

Overbrook, took place on Saturday af-

ternoon iu the Westminster Presby-torln- n

Church. Fiftv-eight- h street nnd

ri,tpr avenue. The bride's father
.nve her in marriage and the ceremony

inn nerformed bv the Rev. W. R. Ward.
Sirs. Ellis Krier attended the bride a- -

matron of honor, and Sir. Krier was
his brother's best man. Sir. Krier and
his bride left on a .short trip, and upon

their return thej will live at 72.'! Srar-lj- n

road, Overbrook.
---

FLEMING SHEPHERD
Sliss Irene Shepherd, daughter of Sir.

and Sirs. AVllliam H. Shepherd, of 334.-Nor-
th

Park avenue, beenme the bride of
Sic. Robinson D. Fleming, of 1748
North Park avenue, on Saturday, at
noon, at the home of her parents. The
Rev. Harold Stanley Stewart, of the
Tioga Baptist Church, performed the
ceremony. Sliss Slarilla Fleming, sis-

ter of tiie bridegroom, was the bride's
only attendant nnd Sir. Ha old Flem-

ing wbh his brother's best man. The
bervice was followed by a breakfast.

PARISH HOUSE ASSURED

Drive of "Churches on the Hill"
Opens Successfully

The Community Parish House, con-
ducted by the "churches on the hill,"
will be opened in the (nil.

The Rev. William V. Berg at a union
service in the Central Congregational
Church, Eighteenth and Green streets,
last evening, made the announcement
after subscriptions amounting to $5108
were received. The subscriptions are
parable within two years.

Sir. Berg told jif the plan to trans-
form the old West Green street Pres-
byterian Church, at Twentieth and
Green streets, into a Community Parish
House, which would enter to service
men nnd become a social center for the
neighborhood.

''Who will invebt ?,100 in a glorious
experiment in the buildlu of Chris-
tian character?" the Rev. Sir. Berg
asked.

Two persons subscribed $500 each.
Then all kinds of subscriptions flowed

In Two for ?400 each; one for ?200;
four hundreds; three fifties, nnd many
of smaller amount.

MISS SALMONS TO WF.D

Popular Gloucester Girl Announces
Engagement to. Captain J. B. Holt
Announcement has been made of the

engagement of Sliss Llllie Slae Salmons,
a popular young womaa of Gloucester
City, and Captain J. Broadus Holt, of
Fort Worth, Tex.

The marriage will likely take place
next month. Sliss Salmons is the
daughter of William J, Salmons, a
prominent Gloucester City merchant, and
she is quite, prominent as a reader and
elocutionist and has taken part In
quite a number of social and church
affairs In Gloucester during tbe last few
years,

Tbe announcement of Miss Salmon's
engagement was made at the weekly
session of the Owl Sewing Circle, com-rinse- d

of' nrominent young women df
Cjmden, Gloucester aDdWononab.,, at
the home oi jhiss Florence, &. umnig,
Wenonah, on Saturday nlfilft.
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MISS BANNING GRANGE MRS. W1IXIAM DRAYTON GRANGE
Mrs. Grange and her daughter, who live at 11)01 Sirtire street, are spending the summer ut Capo Slay
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GARLAND WRITES HYMN

FOR FOURTH SERVICE

Bishop Composes Verses to Be

Sung at Old Pine Street
Church on Friday '

'

Bishop Garlund has written a

patriotic hymn whir will be sung for
the first time at the religious services
In old Pine Street Presbyterian Church.
Fourth nnd Pine streets, iu connection
v ith the citj's of Independ

'" Vv.

mi., i.:..t '.. .., (i lilxtt line hnoiilt m-- ""'"i1 ? . "
..

'; '
st., u, hhim. iun.

Independence Day

Lnnl. in Thu house f t snered day
11V kiircl where patriot Knell to pray.
Thvy pledged ae,c their faith in Thee.
The,, took up arm, lor iwmy.

Xot in their strength, but in Thy wight.
They trusted to defend the right;

nd Thou did ft guide them by Thy hand
And 'stablhhed firm our fathers' land.

find of the patriots! lie our guide.
Protect this land for which they died;
Hire hi our fathers' faith in Thee,
To live for truth and liberty.

Lord, lead us in the paths of peace

Till war throughout the world shall
cease;

And nations' hate and strife have died

And righteous pence and love abide.

CHORUS AT GROVE

Strawbrldge &. Colthlers Singers
Will Repeat Concert Tomorrow

Thousands of music !ocrs who, be-

cause of the rain, were unable to at-

tend the concert of the Straw bridge &

Clothier Chorus with the Victor Her-l.f.- rt

Orchestra at Willow Grove Park
on Thursday will interested in the
announcement that there will a
second "Composers' Daj " tomorrow
afternoon and evening. The concert
was a success musically, ns attested by

the praise of visiting composers nnd
prominent musicians of New York and
Boston, as well as 'manj critics of this
city.

Henry Hadley, whose ode. "The cw
Earth." was sung for the first time on
Thursday, will agciu come from New-Yor-

to conduct this number, and bis
wife, Inez Barbour, will again sing the
soprano solo. The other soloists nre
Clara Yocum Joyce. Nicholas Douty
and Horace R. Hood.

Other numbers to be conducted by tbe
composers are the "Recessional, by
II, Alexander Slatthews (tenor solo by

Doctor Zulick) ; "O Let the Nations Be
Glad," by Ralph Kinder (tenor solo by
John Owensl ; "The Call to Freedom,"
by Dr. Victor Herbert : "le Deuin
Lnudamus." by Dr. Herbert J. Tily,
who will nlso conduct William Arms
Fisher's "Hymn of Pence and Good
Will." The program will be aried by
several of the popular Herbert orches
tral compositions.

MAIN LINE TO CELEBRATE

Service Men Will Be Guests of Towns
on the Fourth

A Fourth of July celebration, a peace
jubilee and a real "welcome-home- " af- -

talr tor .Main ivine Doys wno serxea in
the war will be rolled into one on Friday
in nearly all towns from Oierbrook to
Faoli.

Bala. Cynwyd, Narberth. Ardmorc,
Bryn Slawr, Oaktnont, Llnnereh. High-
land Park, Wayne, Berwjn and Faoli
have all arranged elaborate nrozrams.
The greatest of these is planned for
Hryn Mawr. it will be the first time in
many years that Bryn Mawr has at-
tempted any great community celebra-
tion.

From early morning until late at
night more than 300 men will
be the guests of the Slain Line town.
A pnrade will start at 11 jltn a. m. in the
park and pass through the town, ending
at the Bryn Slawr Folo Club. The olub
has turned its field over to the celebra-
tion committee for tho day. A series of
sports, baseball games and other events
will be held there. Dinner will be
served the service men at 1 o'clock
and supper In the evening.

MARY PICKFORD TO QUIT

Will Appear In Only Nine More Pic-

tures, 8ays Mother
Boston. June 80. Mary Pickford,

motion-pictur- e star is to retire, her
mother says.

"Only nine more. and Slarr,
,11 ..111. .!.... t. ...(.. . cntrlnivii 'Will nevwu uwtu iw cujujr uci clu...

Is the way Mrs. Charlotte Pickford puts
It. Sirs. Pickford is here for the pres-
entation of her daughter's latest picture.

"It will take a .number of month
more to complete' the present

I ...J . - !,.. ...... "ft Mm'couiruntu mi '"m me imiv - vf r

declared Mrs,,Ilckford, "and then Mary
in solus to 'settle-tfow-a to enUfe."

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER

ATHLETE TAKES BRIDE

L. S. Robb. Jr., Married to Miss Mar-

garet Todd
Sliss Murgaret Todd and I.enard S

Jr . West Philadelphia athlete.
were married Saturday by the Rev.'
Samuel Purvis. A reception wns given
afterward bj Sir and .Mrs. William A
Van Dyke, Ht their home, KM North
Forty-secon- street. The titteudauts
were- - .Mrs. William A. Van Ikc.

fikv TCiithnrino Mri ffi, ntiil Itui.
,ratu tobb

Among those nttendlng were: 1,. S.
Robb. SIM North Fiftieth street : Bar
"" Robb, W. Walner. George Davis

lid North Sixtieth street; .Miss Kiitbe
rine Mct'nffey, 424.1 Ogden street: J
Roiiran. 10 Nortli Thirtj eighth street

fn. 't'lfin x'-t- i. ... i.. . t
t' ."', ' v e"UI

. .., ' V'
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;

.
. - : Wharton

Lieutenant ml t.r W Noill, 1WM.I can
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be
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pictures,

'pictgres

...iuu.u. ,,wt uKni'u lum, .uis "rourt o 4
Brown. 71R Nortli Forty first street;
Sliss A E. Plnlsted. t"05 Smith Fort -

fourth street; L. B. Green. :t.'U North
f "" " "'' " '" "J- -

Almrrnn. .M, ' ,, .,"." , :" , i- . ..--- -- ..v ,....,1.,,, aixi ...ipp
ivimeKon. i;t.n .sorrn iiuicn

inson street; Sir. nnd Sirs. Wlllinrn A.
Van Djke; Sir. nnd Sirs J. I'lrlck.
"25 North Forty-secon- d street; Sliss
Ruth Slagee; S. Slagee. Pennsfield.
Pa.; Sirs. L. SI. Brown. 4020 North
Hutchinson street; Sir. nnd Sirs. ('.
Harrington. Sloore's. Pa.; Sir. and
Mrs. E. Tlurk, Prospect Park; Sir. and
Mrs. Adam, Peunsgrnve, N. .1. : Sir.
and Sirs. Applegatc, 4(120 North
Hutchinson street.

MADE NAVY ENGINEER

Lieutenant Commander Anderson Is
Appointed to Wyoming

Information has Just reached this city
of the assignment of Lieutenant Com-
mander Leslie Barrett Anderson, a
Phlladelphian. who made a noteworthy
record in the war. as engineering officer
on the Cnlted States ship Wyoming.

Lieutenant Commander Anderson had
been stationed at the Naval Academy
since, the end of the war, and the

will take him to sea at
once. He is the son of the late Frank
Anderson, n newspaper man.
He was graduated from Central High
School in 1003 and was at once ap-
pointed to Annapolis.

After his graduation from the Naval
Academy in 1007 he remained in the
service. At the beginning of the war
he was a lieutenant, senior grade, und
after active service at sea was advanced
to the post of lieutenant commander
and sent across the sea in charge of a
new destroyer.

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

11 Children, 17 Grandchildren to
Attend McGarvey Golden Wedding
pi,, .nu .,.i . .

children are expected to be present at
the golden wedding of Sir. and Sirs.t,., W. sr..,. ..... 5421) n...i...-i- ..

street, this eveniug.
Among the giandchlldreu will be

Daniel, youngest son of John SIcGar-- '
vey, West Philadelphia builder, who
has just returned from service over-

seas in the aviation branch of the
A. E. F.

John McGarvey, senior, is one of
four survivors of the Good Intent Vol
uuteer Fire Department und Is a pust
commander of the G. A. R.
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of the He of

sbg
of

at tnat modern
let

tn put in their time at tiie sum-- 1

mer resorts for this worthy purpose
if they know the emergency exists,"

Potter added.
"Whether the vacations at

iu the country or the
there is a to

in Poland and Pales-
tine."

Twelve Killed In
McAllister, Okla, .10. A.

P.) Twelve are to
and three more are to

die as a result of an explosion today
in a mine Rock Island Coal Com-

pany Alderson, five east
of crews are work.

$500 Fire In Thlrtyiflrat St.
Damago to the amount of $500 was

caused by a fire the 'home
Harry Birkmau,-2-10- 4 Thirty-fir- st

street'. The fire started in a closet
on the second

'ACTION POSTPONED

IN ART MUSEUM SUIT

Commissioners and Complain- -

ants Will Agree on Date.
Three Judges to Sit

Hearing in the taxpayers suit
brought by Wilder R. Haines.
Vine street, to enjoin the commission-
ers of Fairmount from executing
the contract awarded to F AV. Mark
for on the new Philadelphia

of Art at the Green street en- -

This was stated bv Mr. Saul today in
The hearing most likely

M ill Im linlrl nn f Mnndnv l.f . KimIi

.tii.li - ft r Vr,i,lln'n l l.o..n
numed his place on the bench of Court
So. 1 and permit judges presiding
" " "'""'"''" " ""' auu""uV.ui"r inieiier are ui ouirr two juugrH.

The involved is grading and
construction of tunuel and basement
stories.

The taxpayers complain that the con-

tract was not awarded to the lowest
responsible bidder when the proposal
of Mark was accepted. He bid $021.-35-

There were two bids lower in the
eleven submitted for the art
job, the Standard Construction Com-panj'-

price being $450,500. The high-

est bid was that Frazicr Brace for
$070,000.

The city officials, including Treas-
urer Shojer and Conti oiler Walton,
Iru nnmril nc nnmllinl rlffpnrtnnt tn

i, Bif. t,,.t.r Penner will nresent
the principal argument in favor of the
award, as counsel for the park com
mlssioners.

NO STRIKES IN JAPAN

A. Watanabe, Visiting City, Tells of
Conditions In Nippon

"There are no anarchists or social-
ists of consequence in Japan. There
are no bomb outrages, and no of
a seiious nature," said Watanabe,
prominent silk of Kyota,
Japan, who wns in the city today for a
conference with E. W. France, head of
the Industrial Arts Textile School,
Broad ami Pine streets.

Sir. Watanabe was accompanied by C.
Herbert De Fosse, banker inter-
national prominence. They are
an inr.stigation the textile industry
of this country.

"There is nothing but the most
friendly feeling on the part of the Jap-
anese toward the Uunted States," said
Sir. Watanabe. "This is best demon- -

jstrated by the volume
of our purchases here and the ever- -

increasing number of students and busi- -

!UP8S miu "uo rome to America the
'purpose of acquiring that knowledge1?'"M ?" rmit. 'TB,an '?. me

ia
","

If unkind words are said
America in my country, I have failed tn
hear them."

K0SS0V0 OBSERVED

Serbian. Here Hold Celebration
Independence 'Captain Speaks

Kossovo day, the dnj- - of Serbian inde
pendence, was celebrated b.y the
.rtlnni 1iAi-- recl.plav ..... t

and special servicex. The meetings
'were held in the Dositse Oboidovich.

'J hlra and Hotver streets under the
'auspices of the Serbian national defense

national valor De aimmed.

VISIT SUMMER ART SCHOOL

Sketch Club Members Enjoy Outing
Cheater Spring Institution

Thirty members of the sketch clubs,
some accompanied by their wives, spent
yesterday as the guests of the Academy

tbe Arts the Chester Spring
Hummer Art school, 'tne party wns the
first n "scries of sketching Jaunts to
the school arranged for various art
groups in the by the Academy

.committee Philadelphia. Yovan
Red Cross Chapter Asks Women to stanoyv. chairman the commitec.

Make Garments Armenians presided.
Knitting for the Armenians during Captain Tulich. of the Serbian

the summer months is urged upou uho has been in Washington for some
women by Mrs. Thomat Potter, addressed the afternoon meeting
chairman workrooms department spoke the glorious deeds per-o- fthe southeastern Pennsylvania. forn)M, b tll, in bAmerican Ited Cross, who 'chapter, says ....'r ,.,,..
more than 4000 pounds wool remain fou8ht Jr ""turies
ou the shelves 1G1B Chestnut street.. "K"- - nn(1 ""'d ''"' h"bR "'

"I feel thousands of kuitters will be history not the glory of their
glad

Mrs.
are spent

home, seashore
chance do good for these

sufferers Armenia,
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strikes
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manufacturer

of
making
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for

about

of

Serbian

at

of Fine at

of

city

have

the L

old Inn where Oeorge h ashington!St
nfter battle of the ""UJaWSaor
visited the mineral sprinS?r night
those who did motoiafek early lis-

tened to i talk on modern art by Henry
McCarter, Illustrated with lantern
slides.

SWARTHMOREWINS

NEWSPAPER PRIZE

Bucknell Second, Penn State
Third in Contest Staged

by Ledger Company

The Public Ledger Company an
nounces the results of of Its $100 prize
competition for the best college news-
paper in the Middle Atlantic states. The
Swarthmore College Phoenix has been
given highest honors and the accom-
panying first prize of $50. The Buck-nellla-

of Bucknell University, wnlked
home with second prize and $35, nnd
the Penn State Collegian, of the the
Pcnnsjhanin State College, took the

I third prize nnd $15.
The Public Ledger and Evr.MNO

Prnur Lkpofii have for some time
tnken a keen interest in the collegi-
ate journalsm in this section of the
country, and this year offered $100 in
prizes to the threo best publications of
the j ear So high n grade of college
journalism resulted that the judges.
Fullerton L. Wnldo, of the Public
Ledger, and George W. Douglas, of the
EvrNt.No Priiuc Ledger, were forced

'to admit that they had an extremely
hard job on their hands, and made the
comment, "All the publications d

were good, many f them of
surprising excellence when it is consid-
ered that they were written and mau- -

aged by undergraduate students.
Each college newspaper submitted a

file of all Issues published during the
last college year. Those were judged
on the general make-u- p and neatness
of the publications, on their news in-

terest to the students and to the alumni.
and on their circulation as compared
with the constituency to which they
are addressed. Taking into considera-
tion all of these points the judges
awarded the prizes to Swarthmore.
Bucknell aud Penu State in the respec
tive order.

Thirteen colleges competed for the
Public Ledger Company prizes. They
were Bucknell. Dickinson, Haverford,
Gettysburg, Lafayette. Lehigh. Sluhlen- -

birg, New York University, l'cnn State
Rutgers. Stevens. Swarthmore and s.

All of these colleges nre members
of the Intercollegiate Newspaper Asso-

ciation of the .Middle Atlantic States,
an organization which is doing a great
deal to promote uud further collegiate
journalism, to bring closer together the
institutions represented und to unite
editorially in pushing worthwhile col-

lege reforms.
As a result of the competition for

the Public Ledger Company prizes the
college papers are already making plans
to print bigger nnd better sheets than
ever before in order to bring to their
alma mater a part of the Public Ledger
prize money during the coming year.

The members of tbe Swarthmore
rhoenix staff which published the win-

ning paper nre: Editor-in-chie- f, Drew
Pearson; associate editors, Frances B.
Williams and Detley W. Bronk : local
editors. Eleanor Atkinson, Ardis SI.
Baldwin, Catherine Behllle, Edwin SI.
Bush, Leon SI. Penrson. Lucy SI. Pen-

rose, Lorna B. Christie and Alan C.

Voini!n! business manager. James F.
Bogardus: alumni editors, Anna L. Cur
tis. William 11. rnaicner, Aiueu .

Jones and Caroline A. Lukens.

CATHOLICSCELEBRATE

Silver Jubilee of Church, School and
Pastor Is Observed

Opening exercises of a triple silver
jubilee, commemorating the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of the founding of St. Aloy-slus- 's

Catholic Church, Twenty-sixt- h

and Tasker streets, and the opening ot

the parish school nnd the ordination of

the pastor, the Rev. Bernard Philipps,
to the priesthood, were held yesterday
in the church. The celebration will last
all week.

At 10 o'clock yesterday morning a
solemn mass was celebrated by Father
Philipps, with Archbishop Dougherty
presiding. Slonsignor Peter Slason, rec-

tor of the Church of the Sacred Heart,
Allentowu, Pa., preached the anniver-
sary sermon.

Father Philippe was ordained in Lou --

vain, Belgium. June 23, 1804, by tbe
Right Rev. John Jnnsen. Shortly after
his ordination he came to Philadelphia
and took up the post of assistant in St.
Aloysius's Church, succeeding the Rev.
William "Wachtcr as rector there iu
1000.

The church is attractively decorated
with yellow and white draperies and
many flowers, and above the altar. In
great, huge letters, illuminated by elec-

tric lights, hangs a giant "twenty-five,- "

signifying the nnnlversary.
Slany attractive addresses and ser-

mons will feature the celebration on
different evenings through the week.

LABOR SECRETARY COMING

William B. Wilson to Speak at
Fourth Celebration

William B. Wilson, secretary of
labor, will be the nrlncinul sneaker at
IS?,' J&LS. nZ
liriiuutii I'loiruu) utiuiuiiuk inin. jiir
affair will be ronducted under the nus- -
spiees of the City Councils assisted by
the War Camp Community Service.

Other speakers will be John M. Pat-
terson, judge of Common Pleas Court i
W Freeland Kendrick, receiver of
taxes : Tleniamln M. Golder. state renre.
tentative, and Charles II. Helms, state
secretary of the P. O. S. of A.

Miss Margaret Romaine, soprano of
the Metropolitan Opera Company;
Henri Scott, basso of the Metropolitan
Opera Company, nnd the Schumaun
Male yuartet will sing.

The program will begin at .'! p. m.
a fl.-rnllr,- mi.m.U I...

choral siuKlng by 0000 school children.
The exercises will conclude nt fl o'clock
with a daylieht displny of fireworks.
which will continue for
feature of the nic'Vxhibition'JOSlE
will be the explosion in midair of bombs
coutainiiiR 10,000 small flags.

The committee in charge of the cele-
bration Is comprised of members of
Councils. They are John H. Ilaizley,
chairman ; .Tcre H. Shaw, David C.
Frankentield, Dennis ,T. Grace and
James M. Neely. The musical director
Is James B. Corneal, director of com-
munity singing ot the war camp com-
munity service.

SHOES WILL COST MORE

Tanners Forecast Higher Prices Be-

cause of Demand for Leather
. -- i. t ort a. lit Lt.t

MdiniirUl IMIITU M. ...D u,M.O Vlll'J
ell of the United Stntes after a meeting
here. Responsibility was placed by
Fred R. Vogel, president of the council,
at the door of "the good old rule of
supply and demand." Not only Is there
a large den,and ' for leather in this
country, but Kuropean nations are
"onxlous bujers," It vs ssld.

During the day the guests sketched inprI for "shoes weToecastfn""
fields about the school, Inspected ...... ..... t.u.,a.i (... 1,A Ti...,. rA..- -

the

not

f Si " m m m v A km -

STARTS TOMORROW

Pre-W- ar Charges for Letters
and Postals Will Be Restored d

All Over Country
At

Well, at last, here is something to tit..
be had at pre-wa- r prices, of full ante- - J,
helium size and potency, and an article &'
nhlftl, ... ll "I........ v, all may use, mi

Beginning tomorrow, July 1, all over "'
the t'nited Stales to Its uttermost island .

acquisitions, the rate of letter postage
is restored to two cents an ounce. Th
violet three-cen- t siamp will have no .
further place in the outfit of the letter
writer and the carmine two-ce- stick- - ,"
v. urn reeume its popular position. ..

Coupled with the restoration of the!'-two-cen- t

rate for all domestic first-c-

pnstnge is the resumption of the '"i
one-cen- t charge for postal cards and '
picture cards. ,

E. W Johnson, superintendent ol limalls, explained what appeared to be ,
u misunderstanding und a discrimina-
tion in the operation of the three-cen- t

"

letter rate.
"Some persons," he said, "had the

idea that under the increased domestic '"
rate it cost less to send a letter to --

Europe than to post offices here. Tot- -
eign postal rates are fixed by conven- -'

tli.ns of tho nations affected and to
change them would necessitate calling "
of a conference of the postal authorl- - r
ties. It is a two-part- y reciprocal
agreement. '

"Our domestic rates are our own af-t- u

fair and we can change them nt will. ' '
That was why the foreign postage re-'v- j1

mnincd the same during the period that jl
our own was increased."

Relief Funds Abroad Stop ""
New York, June 30. Deposits for

remittance to Europe will not be ac- - J"i.
ccpted by tho American relief admlnU-"- " --

tration after today, it Js announced, uiit'
Since the later part of April, when th.,,,administration began handling exchange '
transactions for Finland, Poland, ,01"
Czecho-Slovaki- Germany, Austria, ll'.tp
Jugo-Slavi- Rumania, Serbia and Ger- - inearly $87,000,000 has been r-

etransmitted to those countries.
"-
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VlCtOr Herbert Orchestra
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StrawbridRe & Clothier Chorus'
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